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Sl1JDENT ANALYm 
IY FOUb TEACBF.R 
IS NOW OFF Pim 
CHARLESTON, ILIJN018, MONDAY, nlBBUARY I, 1928 NO. 19 
Miss Alma Peterson 
Pleases Audience 'DllTA LAIBDA SIGIA' NEW FRATERNITY 
Henri Verbruggben L()CMS llPROYE TO Symphony Director BEAT NORIAL 4&-30 
IN E. L GYIUWIUI 
....... !""-1 .. 
CO'' ml: MEWS [ nJ Fl. J ..... ..... ... -� ... ....... ...,� ... -- Author a \Jri�k .... ... ..... cw.. 
TllJlllB'S A TBIULL PO& YOU ocnwnr beut like an oW -. .... tM ...... la Ille 1111 J1ooo. 
of ... -­
Ill.Inola 8 t a I o 
TMd>an Collep 
at� 
AA the da7• _,. OD ... -- lac ... - ... ""'PriM la� 
. In "Wlaat h ll T" Ji'its-JamH becomea weaker end woaltor. Ffaall7 fa) after - Mo pat lmpildt . 
O'Brien bu crooled .., atmosphere ·i. trasrln 1iecom• IO weak U.... la in the OM wt.o la telli.,. ia laiit end dQC?ibod the clrcum•taaett that ;,., :ppareat motloa. Wlla tho .- alons with tho in'r&lld about :_...., brousbt about a ral m,..tuy •torr t11re wll.h one Jut ltrlllllfl• broaU... tlllll llarjorie Daw. One eak)a -
00 tally Iha -one eoanot fail to ret ilo lut SUP• 100 are Nd and ... bnath &acl •JO In quitAi 00 
ilia 
an aneaon:y thrill that will ee�aly lieYed. YOll 'bury ii In ·u.e back J1lld. able Iona, "Oil, i.ow ••ry ,.� 
.w.lalotntion 1mldlas ueced ADJ'
 be baa 
.
eYU upeneoeed. bat after all what baYa yoo baried? I didn't - it Won 110w.• - ·-
---------:---::'-"==:---:--7:-.--=-- -------- 1 Ji'aney younelf �·!nr in • bouaa Yoa wjll ahraya lr:now of one aDIOIYOcl 
....,_ Dlillo£I Call..- rr- •-htlon. t�t allppoi:uedly ::e:•;n1":;, J� mr•terJ after yoa have read tho more 1 IS BUllO& llB&JOU8! 
Pllaliod al U.. � 8- But -- �m': ,.�:u are :n;;need 0;r00 ;..�17 detai.led �ant of � otory In the Who lr:nowo bvt that ..no .. Illa.. 
..._.. 8aJlina Edilor-h-Chlef of rbosta, you are suddenly attaelted 
O'B'.'en • .. ,,.. of Ji'amoaa Gboat opben of b�r mar altiJDat.17 .. 
MandoD U. a... 8:.,��� wl!ile in bed by oome ra•enoas· oort Stoms. �t b"_"'or 10 a fanctlon of lht illW. 
IAralt Debi 
Editorial Writer of beior. You eaa bold it, you bear DID O'HBNRY COPY! j.d �� ill accompao1 .. atiltity W- hlq it breathe feel it stran!e and ti- - 0 nun ; -t t la menial pl..-. 
BaMll JlooN Feature Story Writtr nail,- you �veffi>me it. On t�rninr up On, readinr the atory "Jbrjorie �eno mental enerry 
and .....,; 
llartAa Walt;rlp Literary Critle the raa jet you diaeover your erea-
Da.,,. b7. 
Thomaa Bail17 ".ldrlcb I 11; la an lneonsraity adequalt lo 
Qm.U. Voist N..,. Writer ture is inviaible. Yoa eateh yoar w� aarp� to nolt a atrlkinr eom- mate the mind work, bat not -
........ lkAndnw Aaiatant News Writer throat with your free band but ean- , paraon with the O'Heory type of alY_e enouah lo pain the mind. ii 
Gennde 11...i.1 A..nistant Newa Writer not aeream. Otbera·oome to yonr aid, short atory. ' philoaopbera of bamor reaebed tUt 
JMleD llcOoallq A..mont .
Nm Writer but the problem as to the ereatare'; J� wu .• pl••.sant rea11!"11on to point, U.07 "'!Did he where Arilllido 
DorotbJ Sutor - Society R-i:ter real abope remaios a mystery antil I come, lo 1n ftnding . that 11.arJ?ri• left tl>e queolion. �fessor Grud-
Lomde Bollcnra» • .. Sport.a W�t.er 1ou get bold and think of puttinr 1. Dawt wu such • thin.a' u � 9?!irit- rent' ahowa the workinr or the tonn. 
I>uo&loJ' 0an1-p � S"?r.tw Writer the beinr into a pluttr of paris cast. ne�le. Th.• fact that Aldrich a 1ur- la, al�o�h be d- not anal,.. " 
ava» BoAettla - Ct.rculation Kaa-:aer The qu tion then arises a.s to how pr11e en�nl"' , 11 surely :-he pa�t.ern explain 1 t. Who will explain ft.at 
WIJllMa B. S.Ueldar - Ji'aealty Adv11er t.o perform the task. The ereature from which 0 Henry eut bis delirht- what that Ariatotlian inconcruit, la! 
Sn.tend u MCOD."1 dua matter No•ember 8, 1916, :at t1M Poet otllce i1 writhing almost rontinualJy un- 1 ful art i.n the �bort story came to me It la aerioD.1, it � even tral'ie that 
at Oari.t-, Dllnoia, ader tho Aet of llareh 8, 1879. der its boncb-yoa know that be-
almost immediately, beeaaoe I ha .. phUo!ophie 171tema should d<pllld 
cause you can see the coven on the I 
read after O 'Henry recently. The upon a joke and be destroyed bJ 1 
--------------------------- beef movinc, you c.an see the bonds two_ 
au!hor-9 were contemporaries. laugh. 
£DJ T 0 R JAL S th t h Id th I b t.-h It 11 dillleult to aay 
whether there Yoa may read thio rf 1 . t» 
PRATBRNITIBS 
This year h.aa witneued the for- Howeve:r, the.re· are a number of pos­
mitlon of a number of new orpnisa- aibilities. a number of needa. and a 
tiona extra-cu.J'J'icular acthities have favorable ouUook that mia:ht well be 
iMpired many to do more u wtll u presented now. 
betier work. They have furnilhed A auccealfal fraternity '91iU put it.a 
entertainment, clivenion, and labor acbool ftnt in all it. undertak.inrs 
for thoH who ara tn·terested. They Bue, there is a real need for more 
Uve enli"Yened and increased the cooperat-ion between the faculty and 
oebool .pirit. Tbe7 are rood for as the atudenta. This la trae in the 
- for U.. oehool. May tlleJ< om- itotloi .. of - -1a1Jy, for little 
ifnae to tllriYe, to interest. and to proviajon hu been made 1;7 the ad­
attract atodotS. ministration to rqulate and super 
The Vanity Club, the A.rt Club, the Yiae their rooms. As a result. con 
Band, and the llatMmatica Club have ditiona are not alwaya the beat. 
poa 
each .been tile "new orp.nisation." 1ible. Thia ia an opportunity to help 
Now, there la another which hu en- It .hu been aaid that half of one's 
ti.red the ranb of those which m111t education is in learning to live bar 
_prove their worth. E. L's first fra- moniou.sly with one'• fellowmen. Live 
tentity ia makins it1. dftut. fellowship, and pleasant relationship 
Oar Delta Lcibda Sicma LitEra.ry both in and out of achool are pointa 
Pratf'r.i;ity i3 the Beta Chal'ter of the Jn favor of �temity life. It is 
ume oipni'::a�:on at 3-.:.cliana Normal, enough. a; t�e time to sa� that the 
Terre Baute-. It has lived there for Daedahans will cooperate Wlth the 
ad­
yun and bu Oeen moat aucctu.:ful ministration in every way po
aaible 
in all of its enterp:rian. It was the A fraternity it a democ.ratic in 
ftnt and now the lead.i.n,c fraternity stitution. AU ita decisions are made 
of that school. by majority vote. Buaineaa is con 
Some, no doubt, "111 que.ation the ducted �ceordina- to parliamentary 
••lae of a fraternity; others will im- rnlc. It is a small state, the members 
mediately recocnise ita aood quali- of which rule themselves, yet it is 
tiea; still otlren, thoogh they see the not clannish. 
be.ndta to otlle!" aehoola, will fail to The social life of a good fraternity 
Me the need for one here. All this ia is active, pleasant and well conduct.­
realized, and proof of the moat prac- ed. Social activittea, the boy's dance 
tical and moat stable aort is about excepted, are rather minor here while 
to appear in its faV'OI". Only time it is hoped that a fraternity will help 
� needed. supply that element. 
To leave this subject here would I That this is the beginning of a accompliah little. To make cnnd pre. rood fraternity is in the process o .. dict:lom. or to announce att extensive beinc proved. The Daedalians wil 
proirramme which m1aht nH·er be I ma.lte themaelvea a nec�ity u we.I 
carried out would accomplish leu. u a luxury. 
I 
I 
COLD A..SSBMBLT ROOM 
A freaina- atmoephere is entirely work H well in cold rooms u in com­
corttcl when one U ale.ish-ridina-, or fortable ones. The library used to 
ice-akatintr-ln tact it is most nee- seem cold. but now it it warm com­
essary and desirable. At low tem- pared wilh the assembly room dur­
pe.ratatt., el'&"lt batter, milk, and i� 1lndy hours. Unleu one is lucky 
fruit. of Yl.J'ious kinda are preserved enough lo ret a place near a radiator 
for ton.s periodl. Thia la possible he either roes to the. library to pt 
because the livina- orpnit:ma which warm, or aita in the itudy hall, and 
caGH: decay do not thrive in cold stor- •hiYen, and shivers, and shiven. 
a,ae--their life processes cannot be Why can't the windowa be lowered 
canied on to the beat advan.tase. a little earlier after chapel, so that 
Now, the question ia: Are 1tudenta the room will be warmer for the ftrat 
more 11Mri7 like CPt batter, anJ study period! There is no wish to 
fruits, or an they more n�ly like do away with ventilation, but surely 
the liWe Of'l'&n:iama which can hardly there it no need for having u many 
Un in frlsid plaeea ! winclo .. open when oaly tlfty ped)>le 
Contrary lo the id• that aeemo lo are in a room u when a tboaoand are 
be prenlent """-> wa IAdimla .. llOt In It, 
I
I 
I 
I 
I 
a 0 e crea ure, u orror 
of horron--if you only knew! You 
rrow sick with the unbelievable real-
ity before your very eyes. You tarn 
away u the creature croans, and 
there is the doctor. 
The anetthetic has been given to 
the mysterious being, the cast is set-
ting. The suspense and then the cast 
ia removed. It bu the shape of a 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-NOTIONS 
We cater to light hotUie-keopen. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
DECORATIVE TRANSFERS 
OIL COLORS L'I TUBES 
PAINTS, WALL PAPER, 
SUPPLIES 
Chas. Crowder 
503 Monroe Strtt-t Phone 993 
HOLMES&' 
INGRAM 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit T�acbtta Collece 
Patronace 
Southwest Comer Square 
JUST ARRIVED 
The new E. l. Colle1e Piu. I� 
aure ia a clU1y pin. 
Come in and see them. from $ t.95 
lo $9.00. See the R. L rlura 
from U.00 to $3.00 at 
c. w. Huckleberry 
The Wf'St Side Jeweler 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Where 700 •et the beet in 
SHOE REPAIRING 
608 Slxtli St. 
• IC e ln 
was any patternina or not and who CatboUe World for April, 1927. 
PROFESSIONAL .CARDS 
DR. WK. B. TY1I 
DENTIST 
Natlonal Trust Bank Blq. 
Pbonea Oftl�e, 476; Residence, 762 
Office Phone 43 Rea. Phone 11'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERK.AN 
DENTIST 
J:loun: 8 lo 12; 1:30 lo 6 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
DR. 0. E. IDTE 
DENTIST 
Fint National Banlt Blq. 
Phones: om.e, 350; Residence 629 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Oateopathk Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 6, 6, 7, Mitehell Bldr. 
Phones: Office, 526; Reaidence 194 
� DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hoon, 8:00 to 5:00 
Eveninp by Appointment 
N .  E. Corner Square Phone 203 
DR . LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
606� Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, )!. D. 
P HYSICIAN 
Speeial atttntion to Pittinr Gtaaaea 
Otliee and Reaidence Phone 12 
803 Jaeltaon Street 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninp by Appointment 
Wbi� Bld11. Phone 419 
CHAS. E. GREER, 11. D. 
Physician in� Saraeon 
Office and Reaidence Phone 77 
Corner Elrb\11 aid Jacboa 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Oftlce boun: 7 lo 12 a. m.; I to 9 p. m 
West Side Squan Phont 218 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blq. 
Eveninca by Appointment 
Pbonea:: Olllce 887 Residenee 1031 
A. J. WHI'l'E, M. D. 
Specia&t-Treotment of dis.._ ol 
E,.e Ear, N- and Tbr<>a1 sod 
Pittfns of Giaase• 
606 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Houn, 1 to 6 P. M. 
DRS. STARR 4 STARR 
Olllce Corner 6tl> and Jackaon 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Oftlee in Linder Buildinr 
Telephone 714 
ALVIN SILU'FER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
OfBet1 and l!ealdenee, 701 Sixth SL 
Phone '40 
DR. J. F. PL\NCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llit&IMll Bloek 
Pboaea: 081ee, 118; Raaldeoea. !ff 
G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Columbian JlaJldiq a Loan 1114 
611 Jaebon St. 
Phon•: om... 1'1; ........ U1 
DB. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM 11. SWJCKAJW 
Oftlce boara: 9:00 lo 12 A. ll 
2:00 to 8:00 and 7 lo 9 P. IL 
Otllco Phone 80 llaldenee 770 and 
'°'Ii� .. 
-��""'�'' . ·� _.JL,.. c ,. .• '• -. ,_,,. _., . 
. 
... ... .... 
PA.GE PANDORA 
DIAIY; DIEL A llSNOIF.R Pem. Hall . RTING POLLY • tlolnk It - l'O onr Ytty bis. Two [ 
] • • • • • • • • • • • • w_,..  Cooper, Maior: 80. J 9n't 
• • • • 
• 
• • • 
• 
• • 
• third.I of the sfria wwldn't pt dat.. 
w�D� lllllllm.J'..unrr woald Dot eome-but I have •tnc. re- Ta'blo XII ... I.he ICOJle of aJ>Ot.her Qw<9tioa c-.. -11 ., ..,..) 
The�t!:ii. "'7t of � sir�-= (Contia-4 II.- - ....i.) ftect..i I.hat callinc that place 'Him- Wedneada7 nisM diner partJ lut Are 1• la faTw el llaYiac a � :tiJll' 0 e owi eJ n. rood sr- - ae alo.,.U mel (� .. �an) w: :lth�r I.ho wnrk of week. Tbo table decoratl,on1 were Y*"• NJskt, U.. chla oatwl&labtc Watdr fw wbi lite cJrla..,. -
_,.aed. Wo - - mut bo cl. 1 • of ptoua �IOJlt.I, or I.he cards were enjoy� by .U. 'l'he .. en. : 
..... ed _.. llalefllllJ, and I.he nipt ab �U:. le 1 . r Wlt.h OJI e7e on white candlu OJ>d pink ,...... flta.e the fellowat I tiael ,...dine alowlJ', fw ov ditch -roC ! reault of MOJIJ repotitiona of what inc wu •pent iJI plaJinc bridse OJ>d Paul Tinnea, freabman: That cer- "Curly" Amuotronc requested llr. srew hicher. TrM tD U.. old man'• muat have betn the f\nt. ucl�atioll pinochle. Those preaent were: Kar- tainl)' would be ft.ner ?f coune 1 Sdme.ldtr not to rud hla theme on 
-tion1, wo fond a W&J' tuntins to o;f ev�ry honHt man who latd eyea Ian Rambo, Ben llorpn, Charlotte tbbtk it woald be all ncbt �or the w .... to I.he claaa IO that be mlsbt 
tllo ricltt alons tloe fonrt.h eanal. bto upon it. Coab, Burl ITH, SandJ' Doak, Har- �IJ'l ';O make I.he date. I tblnk Ibo still have �ancH for a date. 
it we turned. 
Then . and. there wu enac� a old Maddox. Cleo Jetbiea, • Barry t�t.a 11 ·� rood unleu the wr�nc 
No �bte o! Himmel cleamed acene llDlQU• tn the OJ>nala of upmos Phipps Gert Moseley OJ>d Wa70e '"I came aronncl. I mlsbt ..U nor F t ble ho 
abeed On our 19ft;° twentJ feet be- bnmOJ>itJ, to-'Wit: two lbat bad Coope; p S -Jnnk ,:.d Barry wait- I bad another dale. There'• oome ad- ,' o; a cal uquet.a, coraecea, or lo i.ia.t weter lay in I.he bup abandoned the sreat 'Wide way for I.he ed tabiea �ulte artilltically VOJ>lal'O In belnc a cirl. � o�rt, I Lee'o Flower Sbop. di� On our rlpt, brulllnir the narrow way that !eado to Himmel,- · Andy Meurlol, junior: That would ne · 
car windowa, wu I.he Juncle, the ter- and had found it orlbodoxly . un- The baskellball pme Tuesday nicht be ftne if a certain pl uked me. The i .--------------.. 
ri"1e dud )Wis\• at t.h• riYer bot- crowned, fteeing feerfully from the wu fut and fllrioua. In the mad fellows could llnd out bow they 1tend toatJ, bodinsl>' ailent. The e:round open p.tea of their destination and scramble for the ball u it went over in with the sirl1. I think it. wuuld 
wu bocl'J, and pntMnUJ my wife, elect:U;tc once. more the dreadful road, the tide lines, one cluhins forward be f11n t., };a' e the experience of b.?­
toD(IUtrinl' her feat of the wild, went the 11lent jun�le, and the sevenfold mistook a fai.r damsel's ahoe for the inc taku: u .. the ahow by a rirl 
abeed on �ool, yloldlDC to �· �ee� darkn .. a of ��'· ba0ll. Conf�ion reiped for 11veral Barc:d �ar.den, ltiirb- �ool soph-fu.r of bun1 stalled or mired 1n thia end · mmutes until the 1hoe waa found. omore: Wlu.L if the aula ar-: to:; 
p.atty spot. Thero'wu sround for Even staid facultJ members threw ba1b;fu:·! I'd tlO 'With most any of 
ouch apprebenalon1; twice the car CURRE:-IVB
T K.NOWLEDGB, OR WB off restraint and lau1hed heartily.. tbm thoueb, 'cause I need a date. BA LBARNBD IN TBB · · aank to the axleo. 'PAST SIX WBBKS Baroid Maddox, sophomore: No, -\ And then-Bimm�! TR.A 
to tit on the front row and be lulled I don't like to do thinp that way. 
_J We would not have known it, bot T to sleep by the pyofeuor"a aoothina Sometimes one aeta hooked! i ·-----"---'--='""".;;;.,;;.;..-..1 we found oaf'ffl•u nddenly on a By loqkins intellirent (if pouible) voice. 
railroad track. So welcome wu I.he in most classes you can forutall be- Leap year proposals are not effec- Lincoln Street sen.aation th•' we stopped equarely ing caJled upon. tive. COMB BBRB FOR PRBSB 
upon it, OJld looked about. VaffUely It ;. not neceaury to study evHJ The Doiolou is Mr. Lord'• favor- Grocery 
we sensed bwnarutJ. The was no niebl ite hymn. FRUIT. GROCKRIES, VBGB-
MBATS, OYSTBKS AND FISH 
licbt. no doff barked. Preaentiy a It coslJI money to go to school. Mr. James' deftnition of a politician. TABLES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
man eame alone the track, and to The honor system of sellinr candy The birda on the campus enjoyed a AND NOTIONS 
Special attention cl .. • to pimlc 
him we spoke. Be was quiet and does not work in Pem Hall. feast last Wednellday. Usht houekeepera. we try to 
ud. it seemed to m� and &till youne. Blind date.a are usually uninte.rest.. Cedric Henley thinlu Notre Dame make this U.U.e friendlimt place 
Ht told us that Hhnmel lay before ine. ia Latin for "not a dame" because ia the friendly eit·y.• 
u. but that the friend I was seek.inc ll is pou.ible to get. by with four Notre Dame isn't a � achool. Albert S. Joluuoa Neyer Neat· Jllarket 
lind two milea fin1.ber- o�some. houn of sleep. I ;============:J.=============: wb•r&>-1 forpt now. All men are unreasonable and Johnson's 1 • We croaned. Himmel, still as a fickle. 
ipecter vill•.-e, dart u Erebus, .... Practice teaching is no joke. Barber Sbop no uylum· (or- ua. Deaperate aa the Sophomore clan meetinp- ha Ye 
I 
· 
aitualion was we would return, at improved. 
onte. The b rilliant psoline alley of Critic teachers are not to be trifled BAIR CUT 35 «DU 
Sikeston was the main street of wi t h. COLLBGB STUDENTS 
heuen ju.at then, and Himmel wa.s Students can't sit on the back row are Conllally inTited 
Limbo. I did not dwell on the mock- in History 3-1. I Littdor Store au ..... t e.ry of nomenclatme just then-word.a The best way to sleep in class is --���_:.__�__..!.::=============:: 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market" 
( 
We specialize In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 4: 284 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Detaila that mark U.e · Wiattt 
S..- of Itri are """ .... 
COATS, DIUIS8B8, HATS 
ACCBSSORIBS, UNDBRWBAR. 
BOSB, BVBRYTBING A LA.DY 
WBAR8 
Pri- lloet. a-uJi&o 
Phone 275 &OJH.,.rooSt. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Mi.ss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phone 681 
Y ou'Ii Like 'em 
Guss 
& 
Josserand 
TBB BARBBRS 
Hair Ct:lt---35 cents · 
. 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
O..o block -Ui of Sq..,. 
Ill Vu Bua St. 
Sotit.h Sl4e Sqoaro 
It: 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry a.a. n:celln.t llae of 
FOUNTAIN PENS, BVBRS ARP 
PENCILS, OJld other llBCJIAN. 
ICAL PENCILS 
FRa J5 Ceata ta �ff 
· � Bxcell•t ueortaeet of 
Static.tty 
Pace Powden, C- lloacea, 
Llpeddoa, Com� - a.au. 
All Toilet Artld• 
Kedab, �Dev ..... .. 
PriaUq 
LB'ITBRS PRB SERVE FRIBNDSBIP 
White and Wyckoff'• Stationery, Morgans Le Parleor in Silhou­
ette Pini1lr, Sbeenpim Vellum wttil Maderia Lin•n Desilb, A11tocrat 
Linen lined with attractively fin isht?d mottled l'?'een paper and 
Japanese Oriental Colors and de sips, Anlberton Cloth, Old Dutch 
Fabric , and All Leading Branda. Your choice of Pure White Pond.re 
Blue. Gray, Buff, Sunset. Gyipsy Flame, Ashes of Roses. ' The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modem conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Modem 
Hair or Fadal Treatment 
It will P&J' JOG to n.it I.he 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Macll.lne 
and Expert ()peratori 
.cage Men Tro�ce Noi:1nal T 
Locals Improve To 
Beat Normal 49-30 
•11 -1 coulaten<y and Gilmore at 
Nftter woal.d not be de1tnxtlnl:r 
evltldsed. 
Tllo noulta of thi• ram• would 
eJiainAte onnal in the toornament 
aa far u dope lo concerned if it were 
not for Ille fad Iha• the to11r11ament 
Is to be b.eld on the Normal floor. 
Tlli1 'rietory wt11 put E. I. in the run­
nins if we can keep up the fut type 
of pme dilpla7ed Saturday nipt. 
Charleaton (49) G F P 
Penotrlio, f 7 3 2 
Conrad, f O 0 0 
Jfattb, f 0 0 0 
Kev.riot, f 5 1 3 
Woraham, I 2 1 1 
Gilm.ore, c 1 S 2 
Story, c o 1 o 
Ball, tr 4 2 S 
Harmann, r 0 0 0 
Cooper, Ir 0 0 2 
Scbayler, r 0 0 0 
Ballard, Ir ' 0 0 0 
- - -
ToW 19 11 
Normal (30) ·' G F p 
Steelamith, f 1 0 2 
Grabk, f 0 0 1 
Dunk, f 1 1 8 
COACHING 11 llALLOPB 8BNIOl8 FROSH DBFBAT FACU LTY 
Althoaeh the1 outplay«! their op-
Th• Coaehlq S7 bukelhllll war- ponenl.I by a nry small marsie, the 
rfon captured thelr fourlh 1trajpt Fruhmen were able to uaemble 
pme T1aada7 neniq, January 28,, enouch poiata to be ju-atifled in claim­
in th• Teacben Collep nm. when inr th• victory apin1t the faculty" in 
th91 eca?ped Ule rave Senion 19 to the 11J11U1Uium Wednesday evminr, 
8. Prom the onaet of the tanrle it by a 21-17 tc0re. Be�nner deaerve• I 
wu e.-ident that the Senion po.....- much cndit for bit addition of 14 of' 
eel little ebance for Ti<:tory but de- the 21 poinla � the Froah aide bf 
apita this fact the lint ball clOM!d lhe count. 
· 
with the Senion only two point.I in The Freshmen have won three 
arrean, 4 to 6. pmea oat of four played. Their only 
With the aboenee of Bowe=, ftoor defeat was banded them by tho 
&'Q&l'd, the S..nioni were belpleu Coachior 87 team. 
aplmt the line-drive 0Hen1ive of It seemed for a time that the 1ac­
Cttamer, Moore, and Halloway. And ulty had the advantage of 1hoU in 
altlloach· "TwiltT' Miller, S11llin.n that "Old Dame Fortune" accompan­
and Reed foqbt with creditable en· iecl olmoet everyone. But before th6 
durance, they couldn't break thro11eb inilial �riod ended, the Freshmen be­
lhe Coaches' atone wall defense of gan then· usoal short tou attack 
Sm;th and Roatleclre. which by half time had nettecl them 
Tbe laat half b:roue�t the Senion 14 as over apinst the 8 counts for 
• two point addition to their acore th.e '"men of knowledce." while the "Meo of 3'1" by quickening While the third quarter wu yet 
their pace pined 18. in its infancy, the Freshman coach 
Bill, Killer and Reed contributed bepn • series o! substitutions that 
to their score with one basket. each.. 
rendettd all the sabs ineligible. Near 
For. the Coaches Creamer bounded the 
the cla.e of the game after Powers 
sphere !or two flelden, Fortner for 
went out on perso�als. the Frosh w�re 
two, Moor-e two and Hallowey three �::pe!:!. to flntab the game with 
and one� The faculty was aided materially 
Westfield WinS j 4 coiumcnoN -
Slow Game 12-9 � � !�.··�.: 
"Kr. Bro-,..... More Publlcatiaoo.; 
(Continued from pace 5) 
n.. Llaetip 
T. C. (9) FG 
Taylor 1 
Thi.a artlde abould read that the ocJi. 
tor of the "Illlnoia Teacher" "'1a 
more publicity ...,ut the slate t...._ 
FT pp en cone.-. The editor of the "llJi. 
0 a- nots Teacher" la spealdnr about llr. Brown'• bulletin. 
Rende.non 
Sprlnrer 
Adkins 
Thrall 
Mc Morris 
Westfteld (12) 
Broclrjoneo 
Gibbs 
Connelly 
Redman 
Drake 
Reeds 
Releree: Pierson. 
Timer: Worsham. 
Scorer: Reasor. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
1 
FG 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
-
2 
1 ' 
0 0 
5 • 8 
l 8 
0 2 
- -
7 15 
FT PF 
1 2 
0 0 
' 2 
1 ' 
0 1 
a 2 
- -
8 11 
After apparenUy having the game 
won the T. C. resenes allowed the 
Weatfield younptcra to slip gp and 
"natch a 17·16 victory in the last 
minute of play. Wyeth and Titus led 
the T. C. scorlnr with 7 and 6 point.I 
Tespectively. 
Patl'Oni.s.e our advertise.rs. 
The Delta Lambda Sipa or o.._ 
dalian Fratarnity made Ito debt¢ laol 
Thuroda7 �rht when the membon 
entertained their pl friends at 1 
six o'clock dinner at the Coller• i... 
The Inn had been decorated for tU 
ocealion and after the dinnn Uae 
croup attende<t the concert en 1DUlt. 
When in nffd of Bowen vlait IM1 
Plower Shop. Phone •· 
Yea, E. I., win the tournamtnl 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DA.TB BAJltCUTrlNG 
raJace Barber Shop 
506 Monroe w .. t of Sq:aan 
KinrerJ, f 0 0 
Rowe, f 0 0 
L. Baylor, e 1 1 
c. Ba:rlol'. c • 2 0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
The succe11 of the "Men of 3'7" thus by the services of Mr. Giles at guard. 
far is not due to the ability and con· and it was expected that the score 
aistency of the playen a.a individuab woo.Id be read in a diUerent tone of 
but to the never endina efforta ud voice. However, Mr. Kotz did not 
bulldog tenacity of Goodman, their make bis appearance on the scene of 
coach. He always holds in reserve action which accounts somewhat for i ,-------------..., 
aome of his beat players. Thoae kept the Teachers' short end of the count. Old Shoes 11-diir. •ew on th!-�c_e �!'1�:1;.. ev_.!!llnr_ for Bnrhes played a mod offense with 1'R ._ n 
TIRB REPAIRING 
GOODYEAR 
We do It rirht. Goodyear ... 
1"rial ....... B .. ry job JUIUU• 
.-. 
Cutoet. c 0 0 1 the moat part wue Btow:n,. :i'umH: Spiett and Ben and wu responsible 
Brfdeea and Hawkin.a. for most of the Teachers' scoring. Zook, Ir 4 8 3 
Mooney, r 1 
S..,bert, Ir 2 -
Total 12 
0 
1 
-
8 
s 
0 
-
Of the Freshmen: Green and Pra­
A certain Pem Ball girl said the ther .at pa� work� a nice defen­
otber day that a lover wu p.ressinr sive pme, Powers and Tripp, for­
b.is suit. We are still wondering. wards,. labored under the clutches of 
ill-fate on shooting while BeUbenner, 
cente.r, made the basket.a. -
'"We" 
OtfeF all wool a.a.de to your order suit. at 
$25.75 
Tiie Sprlltr aa•pln are ready for your 1..._u.,.._ Choice of nearly 
llOt peltenls at $25.75. Coae in and ... th- woadttful -.aluea. 
Coat & Pants $21.75· Extra Pants $8.25 
Kratt Clothing Store 
BROUJllll"s SHINING WnlL PARLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
C. E. Tate 
Faabionable Tailor 
North Side Square Phone 876 
· Want.I to male that New Fall Fancy &it and o...._ 
Silk Laces 
Aloo wanta � ap the old 
laebon at 8th St., One door - j .... _c_ L_BAN _ ._P_RB  __ s._RB_P_AIR __ .... 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.-
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
�- 15 
I BSKIMO PIES AND !CB 
CREAM 
Spedala in Bulk Brick or Cupe 
Alao MlLK, BUTl'ER AND 
SODA WATER 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
706 Lincoln A ... 
THB BO MB OF GOOD BATS 
Full MealJI Lune.hes at all hours 
Licht Booee.kttpinc commodities 
of all ltinda 
Ask as about a free picture of 
yoa.neU, 8:dl 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK BOSB 
Special attention to Ll1ht 
Housekeepers 
School Sappllea 
lttlt .... U-bi 
P"-m 
New Wood Beela aad 
Faney l..aeN 
H. A. Welton 
SBOB SHOP 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
508 M..U- Phone us• IH Van Buttn Phone 37• 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine. Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention liven to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE -:· QUALITY 
We cater to Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, � Travelllns Bap and 
Purses. Come In and see as. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side Square Phone 492 
J wide c as a email 
n la ' \uTI r/ au of U.. 
- ppod and faJL I CH ,._. 
"" to •1 llow tllo -1 walor 
_.. la aroond •1 Mlt and , .. .,. 
WI o ••• doae to 
U. .._ or to ...,. .. la It, and u 
" ""7 - .. .,tltl -
.,... oat, Wa ua• Joel fro• daJ· 
.... lo daJ ... ,_ It -· 
nlalas. Oil ralaJ dap �· ... 
...W draw ap Ja a dttl , and the 
You will often be surprised by the remarkable 
appearance of an old uit after we have cleaned 
aod livened it up. 
We are equipped for 
Velvet , Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Olllce, 61 O Sixth St. Phone 404 
The Spirit In Charleston 
18 
Buyin John on Gasolene &: Motor Oil 
Everything in 
Confectio ery Line 
WES, HERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM. PUNCHB 
Oar peclalty 
Special attention siven to 
Party Orden 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 11 
Here's What We Do 
FOil YOUS IBOll8 
lleMIW 1M-. .Uo U... like 
MW, .U. !Ma tao&. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BO &BOP 
•1• 111.u. lit. ..... ., 
Co. 
r.,_ 
PLASBUGBTI, l'OOTS.ilL8, 
&AZOR BUD 
AUTO OlllLB llQU IONT 
ln juUce to myeelt and to lhe poor 
Kid, I bad beU.r it.op bere. 
Store 
Acroao frooa tile Flnt otie9al 
&ak. We llaalle tile ••t com · 
,i.u Hae of tol• ...i Fa .. y 
F- la th City. We'll Mil Faa­
CJ F.- M•lo. We opont< 
Delkal.oaola � w. 4.U-
1.-r ""-· O..r price. are a.w. 
COLLEGE INN 
lllt S...th lrth 114. 
LUNCH 
CAN DIBS 
CONFllCTJON 
CIG A llBTTBS 
CIGAll 
'HOOL SUPPLIKll 
PllJCBS llBASONABLS 
C. l!JlN ST, r,.._ 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prl..,. "" -
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIE d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
COIJS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
8. W. BARRICK 
4UTBOIUZBD 
Crosley & R. C. A. 
8ALB8 AND 8UVICB 
w. 8errlce aD -
Stewart. Harrell 
IU.9C'l'tlC 00. 
"'-- ue " 
00 TO 
DARI GAN'S 
POil 
0110 s. GROCKRlll8, raurr 
l"1SB AND CURKD llliT8 
Upt B-- ..-.. 
Pl"" 0- A 
....... ... l'warUl ........ 
AT _. UTUIDAT 
,... ,..._ b 
"PIO I: SCOU'I"' 
A. BAUGH and Co. 
E t Side Square 
omen' Ready-to-Wear Shop 
le - - 1W -.i- We la Tlae  , _  .. .uoi- - elferiap 
la 
llBN'S WoaI R UIT!I 
lll&Y 
OLD SPllCULT'IBS 
See Our Special February Offerings 
Hot 
' 'l><>gs ' '  
for Men 
H1'W L\LLOOM Till!, 81.ACSB, llli VT llOL&8 
CIOLl.SIATS TO 
f'OUS-ftPTT TO Ill llC 
HOE STORE 
JUNG BROS. 
-Statio ery Store 
cu SIJrtll St. 
IL I. T. C. St.ff.le :  
W e  Mlidt J'Mr .. ........., . ... 
will __..ainir le riYe UM "-t Ml'­
� ,..Ihle •• au u.a. w. car­
.., tile f.U....laa w.U -. n... 
el ........... , 
11e-. er- a Pike Stau...r, 
Sllafr.,..  ur.i.. P- ... 
.. _ 
Doa SN ... Bkri. 
lleelio, Glfto, Puiy C-. G.-. 
lea eu.. - s. "u .. 
.... ,._. llaaaai-
ll A URICB J UNG IUJlL J UNG 
,,_ cu 
Ahray• --.cMaa MW at K .... a 
I WS P.BCIAUZE IN SUG KN g, 
PRIWllJUCX, LBO. , 8RnTOS 
AND I.di R 
PBIUIANllST W A V118 
- ··· 
Beautician Studio 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANl'.NG, P G, 
AND REPAIRING 
Leo Callahan 
TBB TAILOR 
Rooma 1:t.!!;. uu:- Blda. 
A. ..Jor, 
W H I T E 
.. 
PLUKBING AND 
BUTING l'IXTU 
... St. 
...... . 
We Want Teachers 
r. Cel rt. Mau..,. ef 1M Dllua T-.. llorYico. will � 
ot J, II. Tlttle'o R-U.. Roea, Ult 1k-, ,...,....,, , .. 
"""7 t, r._ I t ,._  A. Ill, .. t• P. II . .. "'*-"'- - ,,._ -
ho-..t ho w.nlq u.r.p •r ..-.b la -rtas t.odWia ,.... 
._ ,  _ _  , ...  
v .. UYO - l'ftdinc .., ad In '!'be N ... upla1n1na -
� .. -.... Ov -t .........Up plaa ......,.. , .. 
coeti•-- Mn'ice, and pta.r. J'Ol/il In 1lne for promotioa at all tinML 
O.r M-"1« ia not a mall orcle.r pnpoaJtloe, for we UYe npfftit9ta .. 
ti•• out la tloo fteld lntonirtrill6 -11ool .-.iai., ir-tU.. la 1 1  .. • 
Ya<&Dei" at Int und. 
We are in a poeltion to adYiM t.Mdten u to tlte eonchtiona ia 
the tu<kiJlc ft.W. In oar � wo - olll1 loelp tache,. __,. 
• poeitioa bat we ahio ua"-t them in e'Yft'f W&J we can to make rOCNI 
i.n thtu •ork. then HU to HC11r.1 promotion for them. 
u you would l ike to klent1f1 yoanelf wfU. an aareut•t or­
pnlaation •hkh will be contlnaoul7 lookln• out for 70ar welfart 
yoa dloukf reciater with ua. We are al.rud, becinnins to rttt1" 
'9'Kancies for nut 7ear �It.er _,.. &Dd ta.an the adnnt.ar• ot 
the a r17 Yatanciea. 
W• want onl1 well qualillod taechon, .,...taat.o of both tloo 
Two-7ear and the Foar-1ear eoa.nes. 
See uo Tlnlnda7 at I 
The Illiana Teachers' Service 
Roz SU, Station A. � lllhoola 
CHE VR OLE T 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
TIO N llW  WAT 
P1ac -.. allt ..... - � .... ......... .. -"' tk 
Per u -1e - . 11 - ,  • •  ...._ . _. 
8enW ""•• II� .,. c .... -.0 • - lllnw, ..q lk. 
� ... . a- ... ... ..... 1 .. ..., at 
W. E...-Hill & Son 
